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woro to bo nccusod ot her husband'aThe TimES-ficral- d. murder, and If tho ovldonco Boomed

to point to hor kuIU, although hIio Is

Hu Th Larf eat Circulation Qt Any In truth innocent would you help Stockmen. MaljvjDur Storeshor? This quostlon Is nnsworod In
Newspaper In Harney County. tho nljlrmutlvo by Richard Stool, the

admirer ot Rut'h Mlnchln, tho part
JULIAN BYRD Manager playod by Pauline Fredrick In hor

latcist Paramount photoplay, ",but or Headauarters Durinff Gonvehtion1. SUBSCRIPTION RATES tho Bkadow", which Is being present-c- d

On Yr ,$2,00 v.t tho Liberty next wedneHday. A
If . T- .

Month ......... 1.00 MKN'H 75c. to iHf.fO HiIK TIJHHurn Tho photoplay Is one of Intonso In SHIRT VALUESiHirra Month .78 handsome silk Jersey fdur-fw-Va'- Hies In
tor oat and the various roles, Inter-

preted
both foreign and' domestic materials and"Saturday, Juno 12, 1020 as they are by capablo players, Mean a roal-paVlri- jc In your summor's supply. Wo offer all shades and designs.

many now lots.of silks, flbers and cotton shirts that rep-

resent
MMN'H VSVldW "HltlUKK" KKIIH

a saving. Now shipments are In this week. With cresacd idK&i and.tweUoaed adjusta
ble composition bUckfejl'.;Bnd' nickel

' " 'priced at

t

all started with a loveless
and soon aHse

in the hearts of people legally tied togeth-

er, but by nature as far asunder us the
poles.

She found solace in music, nnd later In

n and then came the Inevitable
clash between musician nnd husband a
terribly moving

ADOLPH zukor
PuHnCf.Ta

PkULMI FREDERICK
it

IN

Out Shadow "

ct5
1Cjinimou;UQ)kttin

FoundKlon 'Th SWnw afthr Ropm" 6' Bdwtd A. Harming
Unfit Difoti ttmlh CuuUfrf

s k.v.n kit kkautii:h
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Maids Have Important IIoIpm In
'Jleartj and Flower""

Ilavo you ever, In your fondtmt
(IreaiiiH, jdayed rr your-

self playing football on the beat li

with a bevy of bcautlcH who swim
and tiive like mermaids?

Would unvoue want to wake im.
nndur h uc J i crciimr.tancuH? Any-!'.'1- 1'

wn, when "Hearts and Flowers'
comes to tho Llborty Theutro on

your dream wlll eomo
true to a certain extent. You will at
leant witness on the screon tho fam
ous Bennett bathing beauties deport- -
In k III tho tiurf after a swift football
gauu on tho sands. This, new Paiu-moant-Mu- ck

Bennett comedy M ald
tn bo tho most delicious corablnutlou
of and ludicrous

ever conceived by the master'
xi tod of coinody Mack Bennett,

Ford Sterling plays the rolo of h
biuhIcImu In a hotel Orchestra. w)io
wins Phlllla Haver away from Billy
ArwatronK, Dllly makes Ford be-llu-

Louise Fazenda is heiress to a
fortune and Ford trunsfers his uf--
(ectloiiii and thoi) comes a series, of;
s advontures ending with
Ford striving desperately to wcupu
from the snare. Edward Clint'

and the: plclure Js dectaied
to bo af t'outluuouH riot of iuughter.

o
WHAT WOl'l.l) YOU DO?

It a T'rlond of yours, a young bride',

PHOTO Studio
AMATKUIt FI.NlHlilNO

Developing and Printing

Kodak KnlargcHients
ifrom Snapshots
1 i

Cabinet Photographs

Satisfaction Ouara'utc'od or
t' Money Hefunded

FX HUNT
Open Sunduys Only

In former Buyer Sludio

presentation,
the director.

To find
a
secrets
ask the
woman
he loves--
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marriage

murderous thoughts

musician,

lovc-dram- a.

Of The

StintriabyUv

Imagljied

"V;dnesday,

pulchritude mirth-fulne- ss

dit'spliitliig

mans
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Kmlln Chautard --wtrt

"HIS PAItlKIAN WIFK" ,
HAS HTIIONO APPKAI

FOIt YOU.VH HltlDILS

Kxertlng a powerful appeal to all!
married folk and especially to youiftubrutight

Get
MAGGOTS

Wuliahlo satin fdilrtfc i'ollar to nitttt-Ji- i

Fiber and nIIIc nhlrth All lnidc.; collar to match.
Corded Madras H!i!Hh .Vow arrivals Npccial values.

Fresfr Produce and Groceries

Vegetables, Fruit

Go.umi.hi.t. HI IUIMW I AWU V: lYllk'Ltvoni Hotel BId

young brldo Is prolific of nuiuerflns
harrowing sronos and every effort

tof Fnuvetlo to win tllu connuiiuco
and lovo or Jier father and mother-in-la- w

In frustrated. Hur. husband
rtnally iicceptH his parents views and
treats his bride' with rellned. cruelty.
A separation ensues during which
Fnuvetlo wins fame as u uovellvt
and she and her husband ure later
reunited and llvu happily ever after.

MUs Ferguson Is well supported,
her leading man being David Pow
ell. Othors In the cast are Courtney

I

fitted
St.

In

Foole, Frank Lonoo, Cora Williams. vvero not copied until they were rq-Ca-

Charles and Louis Grlzel, Kvo on a very large scale In
UdhoII wrote scenario and Kmllo. Victoria clock tower House of
Chautnrd tho production.
Tho story has Intonsijly drnmatlc "At half

and In Fauvette. Miss Fer- - quarter hiAir, these chimes wlfl ring
gusou Is said, to haye one of (In- - out In various combinations.-- . At a
Ml roles her screen career. ' quarter past the hour, four strokes

Frank Kueny, one o( progrev 0Klt trokos Htvellle; three
stv. wool Krowers .of the- - Btelns
MoVntaln country, was hero yos'ter

stand out clearly throughout the re- - ,ltiy accompanied by A. J. Hluill.

the
tho

the

the
tin!

but

tho
the tho

the

the

at

llitlley and family are pnw tor; followed by the striking the
on the for the vacation ,f till hour, In a cleur tone,

season. Their' daughter, J "Kvory the week the chimes
expects to return to Monmouth bu sounding their thu
the coming to lluish nor. spoken In time; the

course. chime rsjolclug; tho lament in

"'The little son (leo. wua tlmo sorrow. This chime will bo

ovor from Drewaoy Thurs- - inings 10 men ror u is going
brides entering upon their murday tp a physlclun. The little fellow, io noi to us aiono, ui 10 mt--

. . . . . . . . t. ... .. tiifioi ik it Aitfi titiuiriiii nr ami niini.careqts, Klsio r erguson s new nad the miHioriuue io nave jck . w. ...

Artcraft photoplay, "Ills Parisian broken that morning by n gate fall-Wif-

will be the attraction at tho lug on hlmv The boy Is two yearn
Liberty theatre tomorrow. The story old. .

Is one of exceptional dramatic Inter- - Jess Albemou and hla family. In-u- st

und the various situations uro clu'dlng his. son-in-la- w Dave Irving,
most thrilling. . und hi" brother Sonnla and wife and

The story doaU wltl( Fnuv.elle, u UtUo child, expect to take, their tie-gi- rl

reporter on a Paris newspapo'rrparture next Monday for ArgetjUpe.
who weds a Iloston lawyer after u South America. TJiey will drlve.to
brief courtship, When Martin Wep-- Ban Francisco In their uutos aad go

ley, her husband., takes his bride o by; steaawr from there thrpuskv.' tk
jthe home fits parents,' they re- - Panama Caaat to the Atlantic and
sent her coniag on the theory that dawn the coast to their destlnatlea.
slnco they had not been consulted They are going to ipead some tlm"e

about their son's marriage, hla bride looking over country with a
necessarily tnust be a devil view, of .locatlag but IUU is aat to
nuteu doiilgnlng creature with their liking they will return this

I We're betting now wepast. sectlcn. that,
.This rupellant attitude toward the will see tnem sacic.

the

r T

they get fiarden nnd put to naught
yqur hard labor..

tm Maggotbait
will save your Cabbage, Radish, Turnip and all

robt crops from these destructive pests.
This article was maia n,rapons to a by
'ieaeral public everywhere an atsb. ae a wp eatlon ef
our own vrowlRV erepa ef cabbage. It l t.reult
of exhaustive: research werk anafrem the best IhforBya-tlo- n

obtainable from Government and State Inssotlclde
Kxports

1-l- b. cans with sifter tops, 25c each; also
25-l- b, bags, $2.25 each; postage additional.

DJItKCTIONB ON BACH PACKAGI
At your dealer's or by man

THE OHAS. H. LILLY CO,
HMVJTIjU YAKIMA I'OHTI.ANIJ

HI.IiHNHHVItU WAI'A'I'O

Chimes To Strike

The Passing Hours

(Cuntlinieil from page 1.)

dull'ri concC'ptloii of Idea taken
from a movement In fifth bar of

opeulug of llaendel's Symphony,
"I ItJiow-tlm- t My Hedeemer Llvuth,"
Tho chimes were first to
clock of University Church,
Mary's the Orcut, Chnmbrldgoi

produced
of

directed Parliament.
'quarter, "aiufjhreo-momeiit- H

of

before

Westminister?, half past the hour,
the. at

quarters past the hour, twelve
strokes Cathedral peal, and the
hour, sixteen strokes Weutmluls- -

Hayes of
living, ranch vibrant

MUs Lulu, day of
fori will iiunisage

year her note of warning
mat of

of Hlloy of
an

Just ueiong

nis

of

that
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a,
shady

your
all

demand .the
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on

an

to

munlty,"

Thos Hutton and wife were ovor
from thnlf home" at Wagontlre

MKN'H AN IklYM' JWKW SPRING CAPS.

mkn;h fiockH
In silk and cotton mixtures; plain and
fancy colors; have oxtru sptlcdd heel
nnd too and dotiblo solos,

A.

UNHItWRAJI
Vmuwaf tults
ilbWd.

mm ufmk
la atakitlc M

Dry Godt, Produce' I

RANGE HORSE MARKET

Campbell iiMwA Mc Western Sarea Stables Co.
Hi. Iitrals NhHohnI rUiKk.Yartt, 111.

25,128 Head Sold inl919
Tn Hunclimen 'who have Hango Horses and Mules to ship, wo

wish to say that our. murketwlll oiler the best outlet this seuson
of uuy market In the country.

Our facilities, for. handling flango Horses' are the best and most
extensive to found anywhere. Tim very largo number sold by u

last year Is coiiclu-ilv- o evidence that we have the buyers. Ship ua

tiny kind, b, careful and not ship
.

unythuag but ones that fat.

MH, I. C. OAI.LIT, of Omaha,, Nebraska,' M "ow. connected with
this .company, h'e having realised' (hat our 'market otters the beot
opportunities In tho 'United States for -- range business and that it
was to his Interest and that of his shippers to trnusfer his busliieu
hero, ,

Hulow are the dates of our Specla.1 Sales for the coming tteasou.
Consign yonr horses and mules to Campoell & He'd Westeru
S a lei Stnbles Co. Arrange your shipment to start 12 days before
advertised auction.

'1st Sale, Tuesday. June 20 4th
'J ml Sale. Tueaday, July III nth
3rd Sale, Tuesday, July 27 6th

w S
and

be

but are

Sale, Tuosduy, Aug. 10
Sule, Tuesday. Aug 24
Sale, Tuesday,. Sept. 7

Write or w-lr- for any special Information.

I. C. Gallup,. Namps, Idaho,
e

Wttvru IlepivM'ittatlve for Caiapboll X Itrltl

During Summer Months

. Ve.

J'

1

We ftitend making specials.pf one or two articles '

every two weeks v ;:

1 WATCH OUR WINDOWS
I ' if T7I rpT 117" 1 -

f Beginning Monday, June 7, 1920
Gebhardt's Genuine Mexican

Frljoles - - 25c.

Farmers
0TTINGER, Proprietor

Exchang
Burns, Oregon'

e
NATE FRANKLIN, Manager

3


